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THE HOME CIHULE.
BY AND BY.

'l'hcrt, is an old Spanish proverb which

says, "''The road 'lBy antd 1y' leads to the

town Never." This saying is quaint and

lull of truth and meaning. It comes too, as
a home-thrust to many of us, who are in-

dined to walk in this road, and although we
have so repeatedly arrived at the town

"Nevecr," still we are walking on in the
same ohl, easy. beaten path. anld putting off
tronl day to day, hour to hour, important

uttties. The great things of life are not the

one•s we dare to set aside, we are in a me:l-
sure forced to attend to them with promnpti-
tude. But it is the thousand and one "little
Things" which it seems so easy to neglcct,
but which if unat'ended to fret and worry,
antd eat out all the heart and peace of all
conc.fl'C(led. In our home-life we o'ften ask
,ome little things to le at tended to; the nn-

swcr is ''Certainly," but the thought is "I'll
do it by and by," and so it is never do(ce,
3uud too late we wish it had been otherwise.
A slight cough is neglected with the thought
thait if it continues it will be attended to "lby
and by." Soon the result of the neglect is
consumption in Its severest form. How
many lives have been lost by personl s put-
ting off having vehicles or harness repaired,
probably patching them up for a time, but
too late to prevent accidents and death.

HIalf of the disastrous fires whicth sweep
over towns and cities may be attributed to
imperfect flues, which the owners knew
were out of order, and kept putting off re-
pairs until "by and by," anl so property
land lives and homes paid for Lthe neglect,

aud sadly was the town '"Never" reached.
The many, many fearful accidents by rail
sad by sea-foir which no one ever seems to
be responsible--might always be traced
hack to neglect at some point of the mntchiu-
cry, or in the choice of h'inds. There are
other procrastinations which are just as dis-
astrous as the loss of life or property, it is
the neglect of bad habits and traits of char-
aeter. So many mothers see faults in their
children which they know will wreck their
happiness, and that must be eradicated at
olome time, and yet they are put off until

"by and by," and all thet time they " are
Kruwing stronger andt taking deeper root in-
to their hearts and chlaracter..,

;Some day they will waken up to the fact

that the tnime has arrived when they (a"'n be
put off no Icnger ; but alas, the road "Nev-
or has b een re:c Lhd -- the time for inoulding
is past, a'nd .lthe ch!ld must grIow to wolmali-
hoo'. or nlutl01 0od all warped and marred,
when, if the l)arCUt had not turned aide in-
to the easy "by and by" road, a perf''ct
chaleter igh lt have l:been formed. T'lhere
is not i1; i• o arth which is ast grand a work
a' a perIfet c'tharter, and it seiems almost
f:arful t t hink that for a temporary case or
rest any o11n woulid ever put. off the blessed
wv;lk o, training and p)rusingi a lhumlan be-

A, lost opportunity never returns--if all
could fully realize tlhis, how many, many
more pertfect lives and characters would
there he. What an im!mense saving of
wrecks of minds, hearts, characters and pro-
perty. The road "by and by" is often very
eltic:ing, bult all should strive to remembnier
that it incvitably leads to the tOWln "Never"
frotn wlhic:l the,'e is no return road.-Anna
K. Ldetelier, in J.uronal of Agricullure and
/Fa',;.er.

SERVIAN BALLAD SINGERS.
A pleasant life thl Servian ballad singers

lead. wandering through their forests and
mountains, grcttcd by all who meet them
with love and reverence, as the preservers
of the traditions of the past, the creators of
fame for the future. Guided by their boys
-for they are almost invariably blind-
from village to village, they select sonme
gr:•assy place in the shadow of a tree. or be-
fore a church, andl sing to an audience, si-
Icnt from intensity of delight or sorrow, an-

cient lays on the my.sterious Vila, the
achievements of Marko, the fatal fight of
Kossovo, or some ballad of their own on
George the Bllack, Veliko the Ileyduk, and
other heroes of their war of liberation. I)r.
Bowring has published translations of a few
of these compositions, and from this work
some idea may be formed of the Homeric
force, directness, and objectivity of the orig-
inals.

Nor are the Tavorien--as they call these
ballads, from `Tavor, the old Slavonian war
god--elaborated in the peaceful seclusion
aflected by western poets. Clan fenuds, es-
pecially among the !lerrvians of Montenegro,
are of frequent occurrence ; and the sight-
less rhapsodist with his gray hair and one-
stringed guzzla, will oftenr be found on a.
rock, or behind a rampart, fearlessly chant-
ing amid a hall of bullets the exploits of the

warriors that fight and fall around him, or
shouting, as old Philip Sijepaz used to shout:
" Strike it as I would strike if I were not
blind !"

This Philip, although a Bosnian by birth,
was or perhaps is, one of the most renown-
ed of the Servian singers. When the war of
liberation broke out, he sent his four sons to
tight, and he himself became. the T1rytaueus
ot the insurgents.
' Greatly,' says Gerhardt, 'did his songs

contribute to the enthusiasm of the warri-

ors? Once when the Turks were preparing
to st.orhn a fort in the Matschva, and the

chieftains under Luka Lasarevitch were con-

salting as to what should be done, Pihilip

stood beside them listening to all they were

saying. The otlicers were almost falling at
variance, when Philip approached the com-

mander and said to him : 'Sir Luka, per
mit me also to give my advice as to how the

Turks may be vanquished. Do you collect

a hundred unbroken stallions : I will collect

a hundred blind men. Then set us upon

the horses, give each of us a saber, and let

us storm against the Turks, that they may

see what blind heroes can achieve. We will

rush among them, and throw them into con- I

fusion!; and do you, that can. follow us up,
and destroy themn utterly. It is not enough
to sing-we would show for once that we

understand what we sing.' Luka then

smiled, gave him a present, and bade him

guard the redoubt; but hlie said to the oth-

ers : 
" Illar

k e n, ye heroes, to wha t a blind

man saith ! That must surely be worthy and

glorious for which a blind man w6uld sacri-
flee himmiself."'

'1lie Servions then sailed forth, and drove

1 back the Turks with great slaughter.

The feverenca for womnrn is one of the no-

ble characteristics of tile wild race. Faith-

fiul, indu+strlous, domestic, brave, even to

sharing id the battles of their country, the

women are also gifted with a power of pro-
ducing poems of singular,grace and delica-
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MARRIAGE OF RELATIVES.
There is a good deal of confunsiou in the s

minds of phiysiologists touching the eflecis s
of iintermarriagcs betwee n relatives. In
the plant and nimannl creation it is noticed i
that in !erlreeding gencerally has good re-
stilts, and it is very certain that in some in-
stances the marriage of cousins results hap-
pily in the matter of oiIfpring among the I

human species. 11; is, hlowe\ver, quite true
that in the nmajority of cases the offspring of
children of cousins are defective, and public
opinion in consequence declares against such
unions. 'This topic, says the G(raphic, is
again being discussed on account; of the fol-
lowing statement, which lhas been wi(iely
published, touching the celebrated natural-
ist, )Darwin:

"Darwin married his cousin. His eldest
son, William Darwin, is a banker at South-
amtpton: the second, George, took high
honors at C(ambridge, and is now a fellow at
Trinity ; the third, Frank, who has inherit-
ed his father's ill-health, acts as his secre-
tary; the fourth. Leonard, is an officer in
the artillery, and distinguished himself as
one of the scientific corps sent to observe
the transit of Venus ; the fifth, Horace, is
an excellent mathematician. One married
and one unmarried daughter comptlete the
fhmily."

The rule with regard to the interbreeding
of either men or animals seems to be this:
Strong and robust parents, if of allied bloods,
are likely to have children in every way su-
perior to their progenitors, while weekly or
diseased parents, if cousins, are almost sure
to have d(eective offspring. In other words,
nature, in the intermingling of allied bloods,
intensifies the ruling peculiarity, whether it
he strength or weakness. The bulk of man-
,ind is imperfectly bred, and as a conse-
quence, the children of people allied in
blood are liable to be insane, blind, deaf,
crippled, or in some way diseased. When,
howeyer, as seems to be the case with the
Darwin family, parents, are exceptionally
healthy, or robust, the offspring is benefit-
ted by tlhe union.

WXI read any amount about the luxury of
our times; but for tasteful ext avagance,
commend me to the Romans. Now there
are flowers, for instance. We think our
epergnee, and the manner in which we deco-
rate the dinner table, a bit of neat affluence.
Why, they " see" our gardens, and go us
conserva tories better :--' To enjoy the scent
of roses at meals. an abundance of rose-
leaves was shaken out upon the table, so
ftat the dishes were completely surrounded.
By an artificial contrivance, roses, during
meals, descended on the guest from above.
Ileliogabalus caused violets and roses to be
showered down upon his guests in such

quantities, that a number of them, being un-
able to extricate themselves, were suffocat-
ed in ilowers. During meal times, they re-
clined upon cushions stuffed with rose-
leaves. or made a couch of the leaves them-
selves. The floor, too, was strewed with
roses, and in this custom great luxury was
displayed. Cleopatra. at an enormous ex-
pense, procured r.)ses for a feast which she
gave to Antony, had them laid two cubits
thick on the floor of the auqu, t-room, and
then caused nets to be spiread over the flow-
er., in order to render the footing elastic.
Ileliogabalus caused not only the banquet,
rooms, but also the colonades that led to
them, to be covered with roses, interspersed
wilth liies, violets, hlyacinIths, and narcissai,
and walked aboijt upon this flowery plat-
form." How our Ilorists will sigh when
they readctl this!-Ez.

A wOM thrust. I)octor-'"Now tell me,
Colonel, how do you feel when you'v\e killed
a llan ?" Colonel-'"Oh, very well, thank
you, Doctor. Hlow do yvou?"

G Ait. II.•tL'roN is thile Mount Vesuvius of
Viwom allhood.--Gt'apohic. And it is reported

tih;t no man has ever been niear the mouth
of the crater.-Chicago Journal.

T'nLr safety and progress o( humamity de-

pen(ls u'pon each :.n flinig his appointed
place--no matter how humblo it seems-
well. We are all workers--each class is de-
pendendent upon thei ot!er. Thy:r'ule f1ish-
ernlIan of tile Northelirn Sea, as a great Eng-
lish writer has finely said, collects t.he oil
which tills the scholar's lamp in the luxur-
ious capital, three thousand miles awa-y.

A YOUNG mau woke1i tll .ote: qigbt
gnd saw a ghost in his room. Seizing his
six-shooter, he approached it, and foundit

was his collar, which happened to be stand-
ing on the floor.

A MINISTER reading the first line or so o(
a chapter in the Bible, the clerk, by some
iitake, read it after him. lThe clergyman

read as follows: "Moses was an austere
nan, and made atornment for the sins of his

people." The clerk, who could not exactly
•atch t heentenece, reported it thus: "Mose'
was an oysterman, and made ointment for
the shins of his people." Again, "And the
Lord smote Job with sore boils," as, "The
Lord smote Job with four balls."

'TIIE other evening a traveler endeavored
to walk into an hotel, temporaily closed for
repairs, in a town out west, but was unable
to effect an entrance. "That house is closed,
mister," said a pedestrian as lie passed alonlg.
The travclbr banged away on tho door, and
the pedestrian called out, "You there, the
house is closed." The traveler twisted away
at the knob, and once more the pedestrian
called out, "I say, that house is closed."

"Don't you suppose I know it you idiot?"
roared the traveler. "What I'm trying to

do is to open it !"

A WiOO4P-BANG sort of a boy, with feet as
broad and as flat pie-tin, trotted through the
Central market yesterday till he reached a
stall kept by a single woman about thirty
years old. Halting there, he yelled out.:
,"Say !say! Your little boy has been run
over and killed, up by the city hall! " "Oh!
oh! Ileavens-oh ! oh ! - !" She scream-
ed as she made a dive under the counter,
camne up on the outside, and started to fol-
low the boy. After going ten feet she halt-
ed, looked very foolish all of a sudden, and
remarked: "What a goose I am! Why, I
ain't even married 1"

SELF-RELIANCE, conjoined with prompti-
tude in the execution of our undertakings,
is indispensable to success. And yet multi-
tudes live a life of vacillation and consequent
failure because they remain undetermined
what to do, or, having decided that, have no
confidence in themselves. Such persons
need to be assured; but this assurance can
be obtained in no other way than by their
own successes in whatever they may at-
tempt themselves. If they lean upon others
they not only become dissatisfied with what
they achieve, but the success of one achieve-
ment, in which they are entitled to but par=
tial credit, is no guaranty to them that, un-
aided, they will not fail in their very next
experiment.

N arvous gent, who has gone West for
his health, disrobing in his room in the hc-
tel, in Idaho. sees strange pair of boots ntl-
der the bed. Violent and tumultous bell.
Enter porter. ' Porter, am I in the wrong
room '" Porter, reassuringly : "Oh, yes,
sir, it's all right, sir; this is your room, sir.
Last gentleman slept in this room, sir. some-
body cut his throat, sir. Therm's his boots,
sir. Ought to have been took away before,
sir. I'll take 'em now, sir. G'night, sir."
Nervous guest sits up and hears strange
noises all night; hair turns gray befbre
morning. Feels much healthier when hi
gets on the train and sia.rts East. Expl:iIti
to the landlord that he likes the climate, bit.
his mother is alone and he has to hurry
back honme.-Buriington Hawkeye.

GOLDEN SHEAVES.

We should guide our wayward or wearied wilfl
By the clearest light;

We should keep our eyea on the heavenly hills
If they lay in sight;

We should trample the pride and the dleeontoeA
Beneath our feet;

We should take whrtever a good God tent
With a trust complete.

-Be calm in argument, for flerceness
makes error a guilt, aind truth discourtesy.

-Truth itself is of up value, only as it
conduces to an upright, holy, and benev--
lent practi.e.

-It is' a solemn truth, that there ismuch
in all Christians to render their love it:
Christ suspectedl.
-T'l'le Psalms are a jewel-cl:nster, made

up of the gold of doctrine, the pearls of
comfort, and the gem of prayer.

-Do our lady readers know that the high-
est panegyric that privateA virtue can receive
is the praise of rervasnts


